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Dec1s1014 No. 

THE TEXAS COMPANY, ) 
) 

Compla1:c.a:c..t, ) 
) 

vs. ) 
) 

SOUTJ.iE:8lt PACD'IC COUP'ANY ~d. ) 
~ J.1'CEISON', TOPEKA..AND SANTA 1l'X ) 
RAlLWJ.Y COMPANY. ) 

) 
Defendants. ) 

:3. W. Max, for cODlJ)lainsnt. 

Case No. 2769. 

li. li. Mc!lxoy, tor defend:e:c. t Southern Pacific 
Company. 

G. E. nutty, for defen.dan.t The Atchison, 
Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Comp&lY· 

BY T.E:E COMM'.ISSIO N: 

OPINION .... ....-,---.- ..... -
Complainant is a corporation e:ogaged in the business 

or :produe1ng~ 'buying, sel11Dg, marketing end shipp1rl:g or- petro-

leum end. other products used in eOllIleetio:r:r. there-with. By com-

plaint seasonably ~11ed 1t is alle~d that the rates assessed 

and collected on n.'UlIlero·us carloads or ge..so11ne nom ~en.ard to 

Los Ang$les and on sulph~ic acid from Los Angeles to Thenar~ 

shipped ;prior to MaY' lS, 1928, by the Cal1!ornia Petroleum. Com-

pe.:rry- {name changed to The Texas Company by ctec:ree or the SUper-

l.Or Court or Los .A.ngeles County dated Mey ~8, 1925} and subse-

quen.t thereto 'b7 The Texas Co::rpany- were, during the twc-year 



period 1.mmecUately preced1ng too tiling ot the complaint and. dur-

ing tne ~endenay ot this proceeding unjust, unreasonable, inap-

plicable, Wlduly prejudic1al and. ciiser1m.1l:iatory, in violation. o"r 

Sect10ns l3, 17 and ~9 or the Public Utilities Act, anci 1n viola-

tion. ot the long and short haW. :pronsions 01: Section Mea} or 

the act. 

Reparation only is sought. 

A public hearing was held. ~~ore Exe.miner Geary at Los 

Angeles September 29, 1931, and the c~se sub:c1 tted. 

Compla1n~t's Sh1pme~t= or gasoltne, consisting ot 430 

cars, or1g1llated at Tb.e:crard., were l1ne-hau:Led 'by the Southern Pae-

11'ie Company to I.o s Angeles and there S'W itched b.y The A.tchison, 

Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Company Chere1:c:a:t:ter reterred to as 

the Santa Fe) to an industry- track o~ its line. Compla1nan.t's 
.' . 

shipments ot sul.phuric acid, consisting ot 317 cars, orig:in.ated 

on an industry track o·r the Santa Fe at Los .Angeles and were l1ne-

haul&d b7 the Southe::n. Pacitic company to Thenard. In both in-

stance's cte.:tendan.t.s assessed and colJ.ected. a 11ne-he.ul. ~te ot 4 

cen.ts :pe:t' 100 polJllds, plus a charge or $2.70 :per ear tor switch-

1:c:g at I.os Angel.es. 

At the time the sh.i:pments moved. dGren~t. southern. Pac-

ific: Com,ptlllY ma1ntained the same line-haul. rates on gase·line t:J:om 

w1l.:mington to Los JUlgeles and o:J;.. sul.:ph:ur1c ae.ia. fi'om L<>s Angeles. 

to Wilm1:c.gton as 1.Jl e1'1"eet :crom or to Thenard. Tht~:c.ard is e:. d.1.-

:rectly intermediate local point via the line or the Southern Pac-

tt1c Compan:y between. W1lm1ngton and Los Angeles. Under the pro-

vision 01' de::t'endant" s terminal tari!t the charge 0 t $2.70 per car 

made by the Santa Fe tor switel:ling at Los .Angele.s is absorbed. on 

competitive tratt"ie. Both Wilmington and Los J.ngeles· are cOl:Xl.l'et-

1t1~e po1nts as that term is defined ~ ~etendant's tarit't, there-

tore. on such trat'ttc the sw1 tcbing charge' 01" the santa Fe at Los 

.., .... 



.4llgeles 1s absorbed. This ab.sorption results in. lower charges. 

on trattic trom. or to Wilmington tl:l:ln were assessed: on. complain-

ant" s shi:Qments tl:om. or to ~enardJ a directly intermediate point. 

:oetellC1.an.t Southern Pac1t'ic Company adI:li ts tbat its tai1ure to ab-

sor-b the swltchiDg ebarge ot' the Se:c.te. Fe at Los .Angeles on. com-

pla1nallt t s shipment.s trom. or to Thena.rd, while at the same t1me 

ab.sor'b1n.g this charge on like trat':ti0 trom and to the more distant 

competitive point 01' Wilmi::ll3ton, rc'sulted in c:.epartures !':rom the 

long and short haul. provisions ot: section 24C a) or the ?ub11c Uti1-
. 

1t1es Act tor which no authority had 'been granted.. b.y this Commis-

sion :pr10l:' to ~ul.y ll, 1930 (see A.pp·~ice. tion No. 15179, In the Wll1t-

tel: ~ F. 'W. Gom;ph e.t 61. t 35 C.R.C .. 45). and. has sie;n1:tied its 
, . 

willingness to make a re~aration adjustment on shipments moved 

prior to that date ~d within the· two-year period ~ediate17 pre-

ceding the tlling or the c07:lplalnt. By ::t1pulation comJ;lla.1nant 

withdreW its allegations that the charges collec.ted. were 1n. vic-

lation or SectiOns l3, 17 and 19 or the Public Utilities Act. 

upon cons1~eration of all the facts ot rec.ord we are ot 

tbe op,1n1on. e.ILd t1:lCt tbe.t t:oe ch~ges 0:::' compla1Dant~ s shij;lmants. 
-

were assesstl~ and collae-tee. in violation of Sect10n 24(a) ot the. 

Public' Utilities Act. We turther tind th:lt complainant paid snd 

bore the eJ:)arges on the shipments ~ question, that it has been 

damaged to the ext~ t 0: the d1t'te.rence between tho charges paid 

and those in ettect tr6:o. the more d1st@t :point, and that it is 

~t1tled to reparatiOn. with interost at 5% per ann~ 

The exact am.o·unt ot repara.tion duo is not of record. 

compla1nc.nt will submit to de!'ende.Il.t tor ve.rUication e. statement. 

or the shipments :made an.d U:POD. payment ot the rep ~at10n d.efendant 

will notitY the co:mmiss1on the amount thereot. Should 1 t not btl 

poss1.ble to :reach ell ~eemellt as to the rep~at1on award the :::lat-

ter maybe re!erred to the Co~ssion tor further attention ~d 



the entry or a supple!llen.to.l order should such "cIS ne.cesse.:ry. 

This case being at issue upon. complaint a.nd answer Cll, 

tUe, tull investigation or the matters end things involved having 

been had., tmd basing this order on the f: ind1:c.gs ot' tac t and the 

conclusions contained in the opinion which D=QCe~es this order~ 
IT IS HEREBY ORD:mxo that detenda.:lts, southem. Puc1:t~c 

com;p8Il.7 and The Atchison, TOJ;leke. and santa Fe Railway Company.-, 

a.ccording as they participated 1n the transportation, be and they 

arc here'b7 t\utboriz.e-d. and d..1rectee.. to retund tol compla1:c.an.t, T.b.e 

Texas ComI>aIlY', together with interest at siX (6) per cent. per 

annum, all chsrges collected 1lt excess ot 4 cents :per 100 pounds 

tor the transportation trom The:o.a:rd to Los Angeles ot the sh1p-

ments ot ~ool1ne, and t'rom. Los Angeles to Tllenard ot the shiP-

ments 01" sulphuric acid'. involved in. this proceeding. 

Dated at San l'rancisco, Calttornia, th1s __ '1_~_~_ de:rr 

ot' Novemb'6r, 1931. 
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